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A R E / n i N l S C E N C E . 
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Sunday !s the day for courtship on 
the prairie. It has also the piety at 
cleanliness. It enables the young man to 
get back to a self-respecting sweetness 
of person. It enables the girls to look 
as nature Intended, dainty and pure. 

The change from everyday wear and 
tear on the part of young workmen like 
Ben Grlswold was .more than change; 
it was transformation. 

It took couragr to go through It all; 
Yes. It took more than courage—It took 
love. Ben arose a little later o n Sun
day morning- than on weekdays, but 
there were the choies to do as usual 
The horses must be watered, fed, and 
cuirled, and the cows were to milk, all 
hefore breakfast at half-past seven. 

After breakfast he threw off the care* 
of the hired hand. When he came down 
from the little garret Into which the 
hot August sun streamed redly, he was 
a different man. Clean from tip to toe, 
.newly shaven, with a crackling white 
shirt, a linen collar and a new sultf" of 
store clothes, he felt himself a man 
again, fit to meet maidens. 

His partner, being a married man, 
was slouching around in his tattered 
and greasy brown de-aim overalls. H e 
looked a t Ben and grinneda 

"Got a tag on y*rself ?* 
"No: why?" 
"Nobod'y know ye. If anything hap* 

pened to ye. There's thirty dollars gone 
to the dogs." He sighed. "O. well, 
you'll get over that. Just as I did." 

"I hope I won't get over liking to be 
clean," Ben said a little sourly. "I 
won't be bacJc to milk." 

"Didn't expect ye. That's the very 
time o' day the girls are purtiest—Just 
at-out sundown. Better take Rock, I 
may want the old team myself." 

Ben hitched up and drove off in the 
warm bright morning, feeling a won
derful elation. He was clean and self-
respecting once more. Hie freshly 
shaven face felt cool, and his new suit 
fitted him well. His heart took on a 
great resolution, which was to call 
upon Grace. 

It made his brown hands shake to 
think of It. He remembered how many 
times he hid sworn to do that and had 
never had the courage, though It seem
ed she allured him at times. 

He overtook Milton Jennings on his 
way along the poplar lined lane. 

"Hello, Milt, where you bound?" 
Milton looked up with a curious look 

lr his laughing eyes. From the pock
ets of his long linen duster he drew a 
handful of beautiful scarlet and yellow 
Siberian crab-apples. , 

"See them crabs?" I 
•Tes. I see 'em." 
Milton drew a similar handful out of 

his left pocket. "See those?" 
'"What y' goin' to do with "em?" j 
"Take 'em home again." 
Ben noticed something in Milton's 

voice which led him to ask: | 
"What did you intend dstng with 

'em?" 
"Present 'em to Miss Cole." 
Ben laughed. "Well, why didn't y do 

It?" • 
Milton showed his white teeth in * 

smile thnt was frankly derisive of him
self. 

"Well, when I got over there I found 
young Conley's horse hitched to one 
post and Walt Brown's gray hitched to 
the other. I went in. but I didn't stay 
long, In fact I didn't sit down. I was 
afraid those infernal apples would roll 
out o" my pockets. I was afraid they'd 
find out I brought 'em over there for 
Miss Cole, like the darn fool I was." 

They both laughed heartily. Milton 
was always as severe upon himself as 
upon anyone else. 

"That's tough," said Ben, "but climb 
in. and let's go to Sunday school." 

Milton got In, and they ate the apples 
as they rode along. 

The Grove schoolhouse was the larg
est in the township, and w a s the only 
one with a touch of redeeming grace. ' 
It was in a lovely place. Great oaks 
stood all about and back of It, the woods 
grew thick, and a clear creek gurgled 
over Its limestone bed not far away. f 

To Ben Milton th°re was a strange 
charm about the Orove schoolhouse It 
was the one place where they met the 
bays and girls In garments d/s-assocl-
ated from toll. Sundays in summer, 
and on winter nights at lyceufns or pro
tracted meetings, they came to see the 
girls In their bright dresses, with their 
clear and (so It seemed) scornful, bright 
eyes. 

All through the service Ben sat where 
he could see Grace by turning his head, 
but he had not the courage to do BO. 
Once or twice he saw the curve of her 
oheek, and the delicate lines of her ear, 
and a suffocating throb came Into his 
throat 

He wanted to ask her to go with him 
down to Reck river to the Methodist 
camp meetirg, but he knew it was Ina
pt bsible. He could not say "good dav" 
to her when she took pains to pass near 
him after church and Break to him. He 
nodded like a great idiot, all ease and 
dignity lost, h i s throat too dry and hot 
to speak. 

He cursed his shyness as be went out 
after his horse.». He saw her picking 
her dainty way up the road with Con
rad Sieger walking with her. What 
made It worse w a s a dim feeling that she 
liked him, and would go with him if he 
had the courage to ask her. 

"Well, Ben," said Milton. "It's set
tled we g o to Rock river to-night t o the 
camp meeting. Did you ask Grace?" 

"No, she's going with Can. - It's just 
my blasted luck." 

"That's too bad. Well come with us. 
Take Maud." 

A s they drove away they passed 
Grace on the road—that Is to say, Ben 
hurried u p to do so before they turned 
off into the yard. 

"Going to the camp meeting, Con?" 
asked Milton in his merry voice. 

"I guess to," said Conrad, a hand-
some, but slow-willed German. 

A s they went on Ben could have wept. 
His keener perception told fajm there 
w a s a look of appeal in Grace's upturn
ed eyes, 

H e made a poor companion at dinner, 
and poor'p'atn Maud knew he esquired 
her only out o f pity. She w a s used to 
that and accepted it with a pathetic 
attempt to color It differently. 

They got away about 6 o'clock. 
B e n , drove the team, seated to the 

front seat with Maud. Driving took 
Ms mind off h i s weakness and failure. 
Milton w a s very happy sitting beside 
Ms latest sweetheart. There was a cer
tain seclusion about the back seat o f th* 
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carry.vll w^ith favored much merry sky* 
larking. 

It v a s growing dark as they drove 
up the CodarvQle road, a delicious even
ing hour. I n e curving i~^ad along the 
river was a relief from the r«?tangular 
and sun-smitten roads of the prairie, 
and they lingered under the grea* oaks 
and elms which shaded the wagon track 
In spots. It would have been perfect, 
Ben thought. If Grace had been beside 
him. 

He wondered how he should manage 
t o speak to her. There w a s a time when 
it seemed easier. Now the conscious
ness of his love made the simplest ques
tion seem like the great question. 

Other teams were abroad laden with 
young people, some returning, some 
going. A camp meeting had come to 
mean a score of great amusements, like 
a circus, and young people from all over 
the country drove down on Sundays, 
a s If to some celebration with fireworks. 

"There's the lane," said Milton. "See 
that team goin' in?" 

Ben pulled up and they looked at It 
d3ubtfully. i t locked dangerously 
miry, i t was quite dark now and Ben 
said: 

"That's a '.ealy piece of road." 
*0, that's all right. Hark!" 
As they listened they could hear the 

voices of the exhorter* nearly a mile 
away. It pushed across the cool spaces 
with a wild and savage sound. The 
young people thrilled with excitement. 

"There theyare. that's the road!" 
insects were singing In the grass. 

Frogs with deepening chorus seemed 
to mark the coming of night and above 
these peaceful sounds came the wild 
shouts of the far-off preacher, echoing 
through the cool, green arches of the 
splendid grove. 

The girls sat silent, listening to the 
voices growing louder. 

Lights appeared ahead, and the road 
led up a slight bill to a gate. Ben drove 
on under a grove of oaks, past dlmly-
lighted tents, whose open flaps showed 
tumbled beds and tables laden with 
crockery. Heavy women were moving 
about inside, their shadows showing 
against the tent wall like figures in a 
pxntomlme. 

The young people alighted in curious 
silence. As they stcod a moment, tying 
the team, the preacher lifted his voice In 
a brazen, clanging, monotonous re- | 
iteration of worn phrases. ' 

"Come to the Lord—rome now—come 
to the light Jesus will give It. Now 
Is the appointed time—come to the 
light." 

From a tent near by came the groan
ing, gasping, gurgling scream of a 
woman In mortal agony. 

I "O, my God!" 
It was charged with the most pierc

ing distress. It cut the heart's palpl-
| tatlng center l ike a poniard thrust. It 
• had murder and outrage in i t 

The girls clutched Ben and Milton. 
"O. let's go homel" 

I "No, let's go and see what It all l a " 
The girls hung close to the arms of 

the young men and they went down to 
the tent and looked In. 

It was filled with a motley group of 
i people, most of them seated on circling 
| benohea. A fringe of careless or scoff

ing on-lookers stood back against ths 
tent wall. 

Occasionally a Norwegian farm-hand, 
or a bevy of young people from some 
near district, lifted the flap and entered 
with curious or laughing or Insolent 
faces. 

The tent was lighted dimly by kero
sene lamps, set In brackets against the 
tent poles, and by stable lanterns set 
here and there upon the benches. I 

Ben and Milton ushered in the girls I 
and seated them a little back. Ths 
girls smiled, but only faintly. The un
dertone of women's cries moved them 
in spite of their scorn of It all. 

"What cursed foolishness!" said Ben 
to Milton. 

Milton smiled, but did not reply. He 
only nodded toward the exhorter a man 
with a hideous jumble of features and 
the form of a gladiator, who was utter
ing wild and explosive phrases. 

"Oh, my friendsr I bless the Lord 
for the SHALL. In the word. You 
SHALL get light. IOU SHALL be 
saved. Oh. the SHALL in the wordl 

, You SHALL be saved'" | 
As he grew more excited his hoarse 

voice rose in furious shouts, as if he 
were defying hell. Foam lay on his lips 
and flew from his mouth. At every i 
repetition of the word "shall" he struck 
the desk a resounding blow with his 
great palm. 

"He's a hard hitter." said MUton. 
At length he leaped, apparently In 

uncontrollable excitement, upon- tho 
mourners' bench and ran up and down 
close to the listening, moaning audi
ence. He walked with a furious 
rhythmic, stumping action, like an In
dian in the ghost dance. Wild cries 
burst from his audience, antlphonal 
with his own. 

"He 'SHALL' send light!" 
••Send Thy arrows, oh. Lord." 
"Oh. God. come!" 
"He 'SHALL* keep His word!" 
One old negro woman, fat, powerful, 

gloomy, suddenly arose and uttered a 
scream that had the dignity and sav
agery of a mountain lion's cry. It rang 
far out into the night. 

The exhorter continued his mad, fu
rious thumping, barbaric walk. 

Behind him a row of other exhorted* 
sat, a relay ready to leap to his aid. 
They urged oh the tumult with wild 
cries. 

"A-men, brother." 
"YES, brother, YES!" dapping their 

hands in rhythm. 
The exhorter redoubled h i s fury. He 

was like a Jaded actor rising frt ap
plause. 

Out of the obscure tumult of faces and 
tossing hands there came at last cer
tain recognisable features. T h e people 
were mainly farming folks of the more 
ignorant sort, rude In dress shdbear lhg . 
bard and bent with toil. They were 
rtcognlssbly of si class subject to these 
low forms of religious excitement Watch 
were once well-nigh universal 

The outer fringe continued to smile 
scornfuyy and t o Jest, yet they were 
awed, in away , b y this suddenly reveal
ed deep of barbaric emotion. 

The girls were appalled by the in
creasing clangor, y m o n woa amused, 
but Ben grew*b1tter: 

She moaned pitifully; she clapped her 
hands with wild gestures, ending In a 
quivering motion The action grew to 
lightning-like quickness. Her head 
seemed to set in Its socket. "Her whole 
body stiffened. Gasping moans came 
from her clutched teeth as she feH to 
the ground and rolled jjnder the seats, 
wallowing in the muudy straw and 
beating her feet upon the sreund like 
K dying partridge. ' , 

The people crowded about her, but 
one of the preachers, a powerful man, 
with a harsh, domineering voice, roared 
above the tumult, 

"S* down I Never mind that party. 
She's all right; she's in the hands of the 
Lord!" 

The v wild tumult went on and the 
people settled into their seats again, 
Ben rose to go over where the girl was 
and the others followed. 

A young man seated by the strug
gling girl held her hand and fanned her 
with his hat, while some girl friends 
scared and sobbing, kept the tossing 
limbs covered. She rolled from side to 
side restlessly, thrusting forth her 
tongue as if her throat were dry. She 
looked like a dying animal-

Maud clung t o MUton. 
"Oh, can't something be done?" 
"Her soul Is burdened for youir cried 

a wild old woman to the Impassive 
youth who clung to the trended girl's 
band. 
—A moment later, a s the wild chorus of 
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WO baths, ttyg'the newst 
health authorities, should ha 
takes every piotning, 

For no less* Imisjrtfcajt.: than 
the tub b*®. totyfrtoS&$£v& 

*lr bath tor the long*. 
Perhaps you have never taken en. 

«lr bath and mistakenly fkney t t jany 
be necessary to turn yourself i n | l # 
out to accomplish it . 

On the contrary, the direction* are 
extremely simple,. -j'. 

You need no *pp*rt.tu* and it takes* 
hut a moment** tip?* and very aiKje 
e f f o r t . •<' ? >'< -- -.. ' J ', 

Every s i g h t s hu*» bseoiBfc JHl«dt 
WP with itnpijgee tir.,ia# wmimK less 
poisonous gases. A person msy"j» *U 
day without ridding bis longs of these 
impurities. Therefore It i* »» import
ant to bathe the longs every day as 
t i e body. 

Pew people know how to bathe <?or> 
rectly. The lungs, mre not toed by 
merely expanding the upper portions 
of the chest and raljlng the •boul
der*. The entire front ot E&e chest 
should be forced out *» onp. Inhales, 

There are a number of exercises for 
yells, songs, incantations, shrieks, 
groans and prayers swelled high, a 
farmer's wife on the left uttered a 
hoarse cry and stiffened and fell back
ward upon the ground. She rolled her 
head from side to side. Her eyes turn
ed tn. Her lips wore a maniac's laugh 
and her troubled brow made her look 
like the death tna&k of a tortured 
murderer, the hell horror froxen on it. 

i She sank at last Into a hideous calm, 
with her strained and stiffened hands 
pointing weirdly up. She was like 
marble. She did not move a hair's 
breadth during 1 he next two hours. 

I Over to the left a young man leaped to 
his feet with a scream: 

"Jesus, Jesus, Jesus." 
The great negress caught him in her 

arms as he fell, and laid him down, then 
leaped up and down, shrieking: 

"O, Jesus, come. Come, God's Lamb!" 
Around her a dosen women topk up 

her cry. Most ot them had no voices* 
Their horrifying screams hs,d become 
hoarse hlsBes, yet still they strove. 
Scores of voices were mixed in the pan
demonium of prayer. 

All order was lost. Three of the 
preachers now stood shouting before 
the mourners' bench, two were in the 
aisles. 

One came down the aisle toward the 
girl with the braided hair. As he came 
be prayed. Foam was on his lips, but 
his eyes were cool and calculating; they 
betrayed him. ' 

As he came he fixed his gaze upon a 
woman seated near the prostrate girl, 
and with a horrible outcry the victim 
leaped Into the air and stiffened as if 
smitten with epilepsy. She fell against 
some scared boys who let her fail, 
striking her head against the seats. 
She too rolled down upon t h e straw. 
They looked like sisters. They bad 
round, pretty, but childish faces. 

Milton and the rest retreated 
smiled no more; they were horror-
stricken. 

Squads of workers now moved down 
the aisles; In one 
people, a tall, fair 

"Why, It's Grace!" exclaimed Maud, 
Ben turned quickly, "Where?" 
They pointed her out. 
"She can't get away. Bee! O boys, 

don't let them " 
Ben pushed his way toward her. His 

face was set In a fierce frown, bitter, 
desperate. 

Grace stood there.' On one side was 
one of the powerful elders; a woman 
of the same sort was upon the other. 
Conrad, over-awed, had fallen into a 
trembling stupor. Grace was alone. 

The elder's hand hovered over her 
head, on her face a deadly pallor had 
settled, her eyes were cast down, she 
breathed in great gasps; she trembled 

expanding the cheat which you <*n 
practise in your room as well aa In a 
gymnasium. A doorway will serve ag 
well as the most complicated «y»nM« 
rum apparatus. A narrow doorway is 
preferred. Stand directly under &» 
frame and place the bands flat on ths 
doorcasing, the tips of the ftmjers 
coming at the height of the shoulderi-
Walk through the door without remov
ing the hands until yon are anna* 
length away. This drawi back the 
Shoulders and brings the important 
chest muacela into play. Try this for 
fifteen minutes every night and. 
morning, it will help to wake you 
up when you raise and help you t o get; 
to sleep quickly when yen ge t e bed* 

Another plan is to expand the chenfe 
the same way before an open window. 
Stand about a foot back from the win
dow, placing the hands on the window 
frame on either side at the height o£ 
the shoulders. Without moving; #th* 
feet, let the body awing forward as 
far as poasible and return to a perpen^ 
dicular position. Praotlae this about 
twenty times night anB morning at l». 
tervals of ten seconds, . 

Another exercise bath for the arms 
and lungs is to stand with the heels 
together and take a deep breath. Then-
stretch one arm backward and upward, 
then the other, meanwhile moving th* 
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are the lmportsnt$or*iow 
3^%t**"^9'* fetter to the sorjeridr* *£ 
the religious orders end institutes of 
trance relating to tb« sssociatlon* l £ r 
t e ^ ^ l i w i i ^ i y tbte. JVencb gOTertj-
*W& ojnjiafllh^ ^rhlcb l» <$*to|li* 

;ts&unMe» '-lit/ ibeen J recently mads 
li^^at the or^ert'shd the institutes 
sttbjicft-t© yoiir/Autbority causes vm W>* 
profouudest griei and tbe hojj ckor«bC 
;!*.bji*ffJ!Mfa- in sorrow bewsse of It* 
tor It ieeis'Itcesr cut to the ô ulclt to It* 
own. Inherent rlghti* s«S seriously Vox-' 
peded Jn thr fiiiaUmetts of Its work, 
Which fop It* in&per exeMlW r̂eduir̂ i 
the eoaqumRCiB ot both clergies, s**il» 
lar and religious. In truth, who touch
es its prtest* touches the apple of Its 
eye. Wot- our p*rt you know that we 
hsyfr etiflfrSvot»a by all the means to 
0™r powe* tot jurcrent this unworthy 
perftcntlon sad have; striven io «.y«rt 
<pom those ie%wMes the coiiwHiuerit 
disasters ̂ hlch%Hl be «« «res.t as they 
are nttdewrye^ hence It-is ths.t on 
many occasions In tbe name of religion, 
of Justice and of clfilisailotr "We toave 
pleaded your ?»«»e felth an tbe power 
at out command, bur/we have bopedjft 
vjiin that out* t@mo&sirsnce wauUl t* 
listened to, for, lo, a nation wblch iris 
singularly fruitful 1n relfflotn ««•* 
tloBt, a iiatloS on which *we bare a> 
wnya bestowed our arcatestconskJers" 
Hon, has by thestrthorlty of its govern
ment approved sud promulgated these 
uJ3j|uStsnydlserlinlnsfliî lsws against 
which, a few months ago we bad lifted' 
oar vote* in the hope ot preventing 
their bebjg put upon, th« statutes. 

"Remembering out sacred duties and 
following the example of dto Illustrious 
pw êcessoirs, ,w«k U*Y* J*"l the seal of 
condemnation On these laws s* belnf 
contrary to that natural ant) ovangeV 
leal right which is confirmed by con-
atant traciltloti-̂ the right, namely, te 
form association* for the purpose, of 
leading lives which areiiot only honest 
It* themselves, but marked by exalted 
tahctltyr We Jtiave wndemndftieM 
because they are "contrary to 1nat us-
questlonsblV l̂ght which ths chnrch 

body backward, forward m ^ ^ ISSSSS&StSSLSlSR^ 
sides while expelling; the breath alow. r 1 ^ " e ^ f t ^ ^ i ^ l ^ I , ^ J w 3 ^ ! ? ! B ^ 
l y . tiduk^tis!v^iiii1dfc#ft 

lty, to aid Win th*^a^inpr^iinla* of 
:Jta.|HTlns:.n^^^ 
- tbi|#ptsttce;iie:;.}iftw**$$#K mVrti&t' 
•bps'miated.ln: tW greatest bsssflu In. 
;tb*. religious and clvU order .-!»# ^:-
aVjunoedtotheadTsntsgeofthstBoWe 
-jBfttftwMfc' v-

v:**.>.'?;.'f;::'?'. -.>(--^ 
the iwllglotip df :tetfc:..sexea'\ form ,'|-" 

, A ITaettesI Le*<ua In Ham* Comfort 
AM the comfort sad health-of ths 

household depend almost entirely bit 
cleanliness,. housekeepers should <h«-
tor be without some dlplnfeeisht afriut 
tbe house. Carbolic acid is an axce!-
lent disinfectant and should be uiod 

They frequently, especially in hot wsstlieft ' . . - , -. 
The preparation is iimple; To Wo chose t t , -body i : jn i^^^-^rt t l t 

spoonfuls of carbolic acid. % Upey jwor^nfe-j^ 
The use of this sc'ntlo.n a few times -*^\^J»lWwiaiki|is)H^ Jesus C^WWf 

they surrounded two each week will *eep the alttk and taatj^'*th* J)i»^<|e« .o£ll i**^s1ls*W: 
5 » * n l a ^ n £ m ' ! l

, u *m,t*"w*ter P1*** , t t •tajtary eomji* t^seJ«tt3bey;fs»4;to' esfrjr^fcnrjpifl 
el ^c la imed Maud. « o t t , •• ' • • : \ /^i^Ummim^fm^H^ 

One and one-half pounds ot,oopj*t*s:. I s J ^ f o ; % t t i 4 t i t u d a K w | ^ ; ^ : ^ w f t : 

ter -jnaXei .erjCulfy * | te j i« i$j$p$^^ 

added to every gallon of water 
a splendid and cheap aolutto* Josp in-
kle sround the cellar and premises-** 
the barn, water closet, etc. 

It is necessary to see that garbage 
Is not thrown out dn the ground t o de* 
cay. All refuse should be' burned or 
bnrled. if hurled it will benefit ths 
soil by supplying it with humuus. 

During hot weather flies are exceed* 
Jngly troublesome. They bury their 
ea-gs on meets and cooked food i f sot 
Droperly covered. Biiy sll cereals is 

from head to foot. She wss ready to fall., small quantities sad carefully Inspect 
"Get out o' my way." shouted Ben, f before usljsg. Receptacles for milk, 

She looked up and saw him coming: batter, bread, etc., should be frMuentlr 
•tiAiilrtaWno- nn t h * n l t l* Hill w n r i l l mnmlA^A • • ! . I « I . : > - » i * . , ' . _ 

something strong 
came out In. him, too. His Up curled 
in disgust. 

Suddenly, out of the level space ot 
bowed shoulders, tossing hands s n d 
frensled,.upturned faces, a young slrl 
leaped erect. She was strong snd hand
some, powerful i n the waist and shoul
ders. Her hair was braided like s 
child's and fell down her back lb a sin
gle strand. Her head V*** girlish, but 
her face looked o ld and drawn a n d tor* 
tared.. .. . •• ' • 

shouldering up the aisle. His words 
had oaths, his fists were like m a u l s 

"GraceI" he cried and she heard, 
the red flamed over her face. 

The power of the preacher w a s gone. 
"Let me go," she cried, trying to wring 

herself loose. 
"You are going to hell. Tou are lost 

If you :do act—" - # 
With 6n» thrust Ben cleared her tor

mentor from" her arm. For One moment 
the wordless young man looked into her 
eyes; then she staggered toward him. 
H e faced the preacher. 

"You keep your hands off her, or I'll 
smash your face," he said. In the tu
mult his words were lost, but the look 
on his face was enough. The exhorter 
fell away. 

Their retreat was unnoted in the tu
m u l t At the door they looked back for 
an Instant a t the demoniacal scene. 

At the mournersVbench were s i s vie* 
t ims in all stages of induced catalepsy, 
one man with head flung back, one with 
his hands pointing, fixed in furious ap
peal. Another With bowed head was 
being worked upon b y ftnetber brother 
of hypnotic spells. He struck with 
downward, positive gestures on either 
side of t h e victim'* head. i '• 

Over another' the negress tewered,: 
screaming with panther-like ferocity: 

"Git under de blood! Git under de 
blood." 

A s she screamed she struck down s t 
the mourner with her clinched fist. On 
her face wasIheXgrln of & wildcat. 

Out under the cool, lofty oaks, the 
outcry was more inexpressibly hellish, 
because overhead the wind rustled t h e 
sweet green leaves, crickets were chirp
ing snd:the.seen*'Mflowering fields of 
buckwheat w s s tn the air. 

Grace grew calmer, but s h e ; citing 
wi th ajtiraarie weakness : td her lover. 
She felt h* hsd saved her from some
thing, She d id n o t k a o w w h a t « but 4t 
w a s sometli i i i f if i^lMiwg.to look back 
upon. ,*?.-•#*; •;;.•- -t *..,:' • .-*'*;•-. 

Conrad- was •J^jwif.. Best bundled 
_. ." laoJfte-caCTyal^andlook.'^ place 
with Grace. The horse and carriage 
belonged to_Grace> father, anyhow; but 
Ben did notntop'io argu*. He would 
have done the same bad they belonged 
to -Conrad, himself;. •>••,,, . - •<,, •>• 
. On the ions ride home, Grace lay 

within bis right arm, and the young 
•nan's tongue was unchained. -Heta|k«, 

scalded andsirsdAhd a,mtle' bbrax 
or baking soda will keep them dean 
««d purs, ^ 

Of all defilements the most obatln-
*te tx» get rid of Is fn^lde|rtattd shouW 
be carefully watched tot uurlssp; ths 
hotweather—preyeattott 1* bettefcihss 
eure, -*forer leave' 'sr*ic|«%' bT-clo*l|ing 
in wet or damp places overnight. 
Eo.ugl parts of powdered borsst sad 
starch and half ai much salt mblif 
ened with lemon Juice Is an excellent 
remedy for mildew. Apply >ne mix-
tore to the spot and place the **r-
ment in the 'sun, Repeat dally UDUI 
the stain is gone. 

To exterminate roaches and water 
bugs take equal parts) of borax -and 
white sugar, 

?o shrive sway blsek ants sprinkls 
their haunts with fre»h-«round ckrres 
for red ants borax and red pepjper. 

Hence It IsDotastonUhlng that today, 
as In' other • tim&,' • under otherVialqnlv 
:toos forms, i b s .*lty'.o;f';the-wor»- vpitr 
against them, andncshledy-Uwiiie^iwIa' 
who, by a sacrilegious c o m p a c t , ^ 
most intimately untied and most e*r» 
t|Iely bound to blm who if jpsjscw of 
thlsworM. ^ , 

"It is clear that they ooosider tbe dis
solution and extinction of n l l iMus or* 
ders as'a successful mSneuver la the 
furthering of their deep k ^ designs of 
driving the Catholic nstkm lnw^tb*: 
ways ot apostsiy snd sllenation from 
OesUs Christ, and because 6f that we 
may. say Jn sll truth. 'Blessed are j<* 
becaose your are hated and peTs^ctrtsd.f 
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sd, and his spirit s^rsw tender s^id manly 
tai i4'hBso*ttdl | se .^^| i«( . told his i>lans 
and his hopes. Hell was very far away, 
and Heaven w a s T ^ imr . -HsusOis w i t h a wat 

•• " -Myy j * * tasks Cart ttShset* •__ ^ 
\WS**J*m #n .i^rtimt^ part st 

vgcir '-i«dr's :stti.* 4Wm;.jtm ot 
'thsm;. especially amofig. %ey#jssh»oa-
asls, is a matter of moment As much 
fsonslderation should be tlven the feet 
•^-ifllT'other pari olj»%bddyi and «•/. 
•ry woman »^m^m^%M^ 

shabby, but V ^ s h shou^a ^e used 
sparlsgly, u it rulss Is^fassass.**^ 

- ^ i ^ patent-lesiher shoes a oareftl 
a oertsin kind st 

The shoe ls^^thea poliishsd 
i soi« ^m»%^m$»M^fmM^-

«f its A'M.-La«sl j 
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morocco), pl̂ in Mm^M^i 
psrfsctly harmless, also thevmbst dur
able. • Apply the' Ittlfciet if SrV/a'd 
«Msofrnf wlth'#dry%th t$-J&fc t% 
'tlfe^pei'h^us-iutJ^W^ 
don* best the.white of an egg thii 
(not to a ifoth> and jspply 
l i n g e r . - y -' ;>• .' • '---»•« 

* To clean shoes'fWiperlr 'it l»''"m^||l 
«ary to use "trees" made t(> fit theWio-
«*etemt 'war*sk«iit':of'Ttne' tfeft^%IJ*ff' 
however, the shoe I* ' wrinkled, tb 
wriskles can be remo-ved by putUnf 
thS'jbos on, s "tree' snd dampen it 

sloth or sppage SUM 
ovt with a papsr-cottw 

Ituoniyrjecauseyouhavechosea y^nfi 
kindQtlit*outof love for***»»Ch*SsL' 
. '.'AU those who bays s t basrt'thepeaos? 
asd prosperity of their oossrtry sr« 
aware that there are ssr more hoosrahki 
ciUsens, no more useful men,;** ssore< 

devoted pstriets than the mensberS s t , 
reUgions congregations, and they ̂ r»a>0 
ble at the thought of losln«% bs les4ag|s^rser; 
yon, sd msby*- ptecioss 'sdyshsssTsS'' 
which depend ui>oaye«r#xls^ssica v ^ 

<"IM it be considered with what •eat 
these religious spply themselves ts'%*; 
velop irncog tbe children of U M peoplt 
those germs Of natural goddotisi^Wdi 
wltbotrt them wooW pertshshd'leavs 
tte& little ones to trow Up a (Ulster 
to themselves sod to others-. These rs-
Ugfous have, with the help of grace, 
cultivated patiently and ssstdooosly 
thes* oredous seeds, -have pn-ssrred 
tbem from destructtoo and hsre soc* 
ceeded In' brlbging tbenTto matortty 
binder their. Influence they ha»e de-rel-
oped s splendid frultsgs of intelllgect 
lovefortrnth.hooesty^asesisesffeWty, 
of strentth b* character and of glswst* 
oeity m sacrtflce. And whs* Is there 
better calculated than all this for ths 
order snd prosperity of ths stater' 
.r prhe^pops s letter concledes srUb aa 
egthortttkw to hesr np aeder the sew 
eoMKlons with courage sad psttssifs 
and with the ssssnuses that those to 
whom it is directed have tbe sy-mpatfay 
of the Vstlcsn and U Catholics the* 
world over "Since by the mlsforttUM 
of tbetimes,'' the letter^usa, "yon sted 
yoorssivss either already straesv « 
threat«oed by the fatal laws tt esav 
|Mrsioa yon most recognise that these 
yeryidnruinftjBcei hnposs opon y«« 
t h s d u t y o f defending' with mors seal 
jthahiijexer^the-integrlty of yoor sw-f' 
llgfbusspWt sgslost ths contatnlaatten 

world snd of holding yoarselwes 
y and ever srmsd against aUf 
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